I. Updates
   ○ Welcome to our newest members!
   ○ Last Week in YCC:
     1. Meeting with Dean Chun (Tuesday 2:30pm)
     2. GSA-GPSS-YCC Faculty Diversity Town Hall (Tuesday 6pm)
     3. Meeting with Transportation re: Shuttles report
     4. Meeting with Yale Dining (Wednesday 4pm)
     5. Women at Yale 50/150 (Thursday 4pm)
     6. Meeting with Student Affairs Deans (Friday 10:30am)
   ○ This Week in YCC:
     1. Postering Campus!
     2. Meeting with Dean Boyd (W 3pm)
     3. Meeting with University Chaplain (Th 2:30pm)
     4. Meeting with Dean Peck, Adriana Ortiz, SOCs (Fri 3pm)
   ○ Campus Updates
     1. What’s going on on campus?
     2. Shunhe: Yale Society Initiative

II. Reminders/Announcements
   ○ YCC Elections Information
     1. Email will go out tomorrow with all pertinent information
     2. YCC Elections Info Session- March 27 8pm
     3. Meet with Matt, Nick, and Devyn!
   ○ YCC Constitution Revisions
     1. See here
     2. Please add any and all revisions or comments on this doc! This is a group effort!
     3. We will discuss these revisions and any others submitted on March 31 meeting

III. Working Time: Spring Survey Questions
   ○ Meet with issue groups and/or project teams to formulate any questions for the Spring Survey
   ○ Spring Survey tentatively set to go out the week we get back from break